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STORV.

of "Reckless John , "

Man" of the
, Hie "Sqtimv
Wllil West , " HclnlcH n Vow of

oftho Abuses Which Have
he Ilr-tl Man to Trent the
Whites With Suspicion.

Some
(

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Among tlio people of the

.

"

West".-

art ) John Nelson and his Indian family.
Nelson is a representative of the best
class of "squaw men , " and years ago ho
married a daughter of Chief Lone Wolf
of the Ogallalla tribe. Ho is the father
of the twin papooses which were added
to the tribe at Hloomington , 111. , one
day last week , and that addition increased
his family of children to the respectable
number of SOYOII. The death of one of
the twins was one of the sad incidents of
the week's sojourn hero. Nelson has
lived most of his life in the western
wilds. Ho guided Brigham Young and
the Mormons across the then great desert
to their present location in Utah. Ho isA tall fellow , not a bit bad-looking , and
ho is as proud of his squaw wife and
little papooses as the proudest husband
The tent
and father in the land.
of the Nelsons is the first in
the Indian encampment , and ono day
during the past week the trapper gave a
recital of some of his experiences for the
benefit of an Enquirer emissary who was
A gueit iti his humble abode. Thcro arc
two classes of squaw men , "gumboFrench" and "half Mexican , half Indian. . " Nelson calls the latter "sons ofguns. . " Poison was born in 1831 ? in
Charleston , West Virginia , whuro his
tfrandfathor was ono of the early settlers ,
He used to hoar his father tell of early
fights with Indians , and ho made up his
mind to become an Indian fighter. In
1849 ho ran away from homo and parents
and made his -way to Missouri , whore ho
stayed until 185U , when ho got in with a
party going to California. They trav- ¬
eled Ihe overland route , but nt Cotton- wood Springs , in Nebraska , young Nelson deserted them and hid himself in the
tcpco of an Indian camp until they had
passed on. Ho learned their language
and acted as interpreter for them when
emigrants came along. His restless nature would not allow him to remain'in
ono place long , so in the fall of 1854 ,
when thor broke out and went on the
war-path , ho loft them and proceeded to
Fort Tarvine until they made peace
again. Their chief was "Spotted Tail , "
and ho was badly whipped in the campaign , but ho welcomed Nelson back cor¬

¬

¬

no more of wringing thbir necks off tlmnT would of nn ninny
chickens , If this
flhou fits nny of the tinc-lmircd guntlumcn
who helped to rob the Indians during
tliat time , let them wear it, and I hope
it will nmko bunions on their toes as big
ns 1'iko's peak. I , for ono , wish to ro- niuin whuro my family cnn onjny lifo
which suits them bust. Let people Bay
what they will about mo , it matters not
to me , so long as they don't say it in mypresence. . I love my wife and children ,
and the more they talk tlio moro I think
of them , I know of some high-toned
government ofliclnls who have gone out
nnd bought nn Indian maiden for a few
paltry dollars , kept her until they tired
of her , and
then sent her and
her
baby
back to her relations
to bog food enough to keep thorn both
from starring. Is it any wonder thill, 1
don't IOTO Indian agents ? Do you know
I witnessed things at Fort Lnramio which
would make an honest soldier
There wore fire companies , I think , stationed thcro at ono time , and I made a
visit there for the purpose of buying
some provisions. I stayed ten days ,
played poker , drank sutler's whisky , ate
peaches , and had time to got acquainted.- .
To toll the truth , I think every other
man in the post , from a dog-robber up ton commander , had a squaw from a ioighboring encampment. Maybe this was
done to civilize them. I will toll you
my opinion on this subject. It is simply
that if the fathers of two-thirds of the
half-brcods on the reservation have not
money enough to educate their own flesh
and blood , then I think the government
should ,

The hc.it In SUtiIlnii county waa eon the 7th and Kth Inst , that n number of mnnll
bird * wcro killed from cxiHWtiru to the HUII'H

a
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m ; n named Heelio found omn rich oolil- bonrinir float In the Ciwur d'AlciiM. from
which ho ] oiinded out In a mortar 31,000 In ono
day.A

That's a common expres- ¬
sion and has a world ofmeaning. . How muc suffering is summed up in it.

In our store ,
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; It the largest

ami moat complete
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The amcwiiiient of 1'lcrco 'county th ! * year
(
92,012,800 against $1,8'JOVJ5
In 1882 , and
S1,7H,8M In 188J. The taxes for the year
hare been placed nt 17 mills on the dollar.
During the year ended May 31 lant there
wcro 1,277 vedsclH entered at I'ort Towneend ,
the aggregate tonnage ) being 800,000 tone , ox- cluidvo of coitHtulnocanrlx ,
By mutual agreement the Seattle papers
have raised their ratcx of ndvcrtixlng about DOper cent , and are l mnd to a Htrict adhercncoto the Hchedulo of rates ,
Tim cu.itom hotino force at Port Townsend inHald to bo inadequate to provcnt the crossing
of Chlneno from liritlnh Columbia Into thin
country.
The nchool directors of Seattle , W. T. , have
purchased for $8,200 a block In Ilell'H addition
of that city and will erect a school house
thereon.
There are over nlnpty practicing phynlclaiiHIn Washington Territory.
The dcllnimont tax Hat of Ulnatllla county
atnountH to over 80,000- .
.llicro are a thounand men at work on the
road between Seattle and Tacoma ,
Muntardvlllu IH the name of a nuw tovfii In
the territory.- .
In

!

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
Ono exclusively for the use of passengers. These immense warerooms , three
stores , are CO foot wide , are filled with.tho grandestjlisplay of all kinds of Household
and Ofllco Furniture over shown.
All are invited to call , take the elovaUr on the first fleer and go through the
building and inspect the sto- .
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Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases asBROWH'S IRON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak- ¬
ing the blood pure and rich.- .

¬

In the west. An additional story has been built , and the

.

rheumatism.dyspcpsia.overwork , nervous debility , &c.

Seattle U to hare a Third national bank ,
and In thin respect taken front rank , ahead of
any city wont of the Hocky mountain *. Tlio
names of national banks In the order of organization am : The First National bank of neat ,
tie , the I'uget Sound National bank of Heattie , and Merchants' National bank of Seattle.
The ' 'dry lands" In Unmtllla county , near
Kcho , nro proving' rich grain fields. Some
natnplcH of wheat taken from "nod land" dhow
thirty-two well tilled heads , and have xtravr
forty Inches In length. Tlio barley U fully a*

Moxnop. , MICH. , Sept. 25 , 1875.
Silts I liavo boon taking Hop Bitters
for inflammation of kidneys and bladder- .
.It has done for mo what four doctors
failed to do. The effect of Hop 13ittorasooinod like magic to mo.- .

°

s

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com- ¬
plaint , consumption , cold ,

built- .
.Ht Helena xtrcoU am now lighted by gat ,
Helena U talking of n public park ,
I'arm hntuU are ccarce In the ftate.

.

l

.

.

per cent.- .
A contract ha * been let for the building of n
$10,831 xchool honxo nt
The town of Hlvcraldc has been ( ncor | ortitcdn a mtinlclpnlity.
The burned portion of Dngyelt IH being re *

killing of Chief Whistler , ono of
the 3)est chiefs the Ogallalla * over had ,
next to 'Two Face , ' inspired tlio Sioux
with renewed suspicion , and they lost all
faith in the white man , the government
anil everybody olso. Tlio Indian agonta
kept going and coming. As BOOH as ono
thief was fattened another took his
place and did a little robbery on his own
for- -,
account until ho made a
tune and gave way to another. The In- ¬
dians are poorer now than' tltoy wore
25 years ago. When I first came among
thorn they wore happy , honest and vir- ¬
tuous. . Now you ask thorn whore their
virtue has gone , and they will tell you
the whites ) iavo stolen it. "

now been fln ! lic

Improvements.Ha-

,

3s

confidence oiM'rator han been fleecing the
'
county , getting consld- mlno owncn of I'laccr
crnblo monny- .
.It l cntlniati'il that thn hot northern liavomnxrd the client crojn of Coltma county XO

I."Tho

MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA , AND

tian fnllen thnniuli , tlin cltlMiis and tocl comany liclng nn.tlilo to ngren on the question of

¬

CHIRK WIIISTLKIl's KIM.IKI-

27 , 1883.
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ANUFACTUKKU

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , Finials ,
BltyllgliU

Ac. .

Thirteenth Street , Omaha , Neb.

..O- .

Loptnipart , In A Dec. I , i
long tlma I liars been a
For
sufferer from stomach and kidney
dlieaie. My appetite w s rery poor
nd the rerjr small amount I did eat
disagreed vilth me. I w&s annoyed
Ttry much from non-retention ofurine. . I tried manr remedies with
no succeii , until I used Brown's
Iron Bitten , blnce I used that my
stomach does not bother me any- .
.Mrappetllelitlmplylmmenie. . My
kidney trouble Ii no more , and my
central health It such , that I-feel
like a new man. After the use ofIlrown's Iron Hitters for one month ,
I hara jilnod twenty pounds Inweight. .
O. IJ. SAXOIHT.

GriATEFOLCOMFORTmO.EPPS'

.

COCOA , TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS ,
MANUFACTUIIHIIS

"IIj thorough knowledge of the natural lawi
which govern the operation * of digestion and autrltlon , and by a careful application of the flue proper
tics of well selected Cocoa , Mr. Kpps ha * prorldcd oui
flavored bevcrazi
breakfast tables with a
which may nate many heary doctors' bills. It Is bj
the judicious use of sucli article * of diet 'that a con
stltutlon may be gradually built up until stronu
enough to resist every tendency to dlscoso. Hundred
of subtle maladies are floating around ui ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wo may cscapi
many fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlflet
with pure blood snd properly nourished frainc. "
Civil Service Gazette.
A

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom- ¬
mend BROWN'S IKON BIT ¬
TERS.
It has cured others
suffering as you are , and it
will cure you.

Proprietors.

L.EUEMPING & BOLTE ,

Made ( Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold Ii
tins only ( Jib and 1B ) by grocurs , labeledJAMF.HKIT8&CO. . ,
Homcppathlc ChemlsU , London , England.- .

OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , Etc.
310 South Twelfth Street ,
7-m

OlIAnA ,

nenfrem

ME1S.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.- .
WE CA'LL YOUR ATTENTION

TO

Oil
Our
Ground
t
Is the beet and cheapest

food

tor clock of any kind.

Cake.I- .

One pound Is equal to three pounds of corn.

A Bktn of Beauty la a Joy Forever- .
Wyoming.'- .
Stock fed with 0round Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Incrcaw In weight ,
and be In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , oa ell as others , who use It can
)'
.DIl. . T.
Tho Laramlr Leader says that several bycl- W. . L. OAKTEU.
ltd merits. Try It and JuJga for jountdien. Price ? i'.OI par ton ; no charge for sacks. AdJrcsjclIstR, of that city contemplate ) taking a trip
Oriental Cream or Magical Beantlfler.
WOODMAN UNSEED OIL COMPANY , Omaha , Neb.
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$900 per annum.
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